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ess . Cm-ley To 
Go To Baltimore 
Late In November TOR 

(By N. C, W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C., Sept, 23.-

•-••-• '•••••• jPrivately and without ceremony, 
(By N. C. W, C, News Service) [the Most Rev. Michael X Curley, 
Washington, 0, C, Sept. 26,- suceeasor of Cardinal Gibbons as Congress now has beforeit a res

olution which, if adopted, will 
authorize an investigation of the 
Ku Klux Klan as a conspiracy in 
violation of the Federal Consti
tution. Representative P e t e r 
Tague of Massachusetts, who in
troduced the resolution in the 
House, says that many of his 
colleagues have promised to vote 
for iti passage. 

Representative Tague's resolu 
lution calls for the appointment 
ef a eommittee of five members 
of the House to institute an in 
quiry and submit a report of 
their findings and recommenda
tions at the earliest possible date. 
The resolution would clothe the 
committee with full power to 
compel the attendance of witnes
ses and to require the production 
of books and papers. 

In a public statement on the 
subject, Representative Tague 
declares that the Ku Klux Klan 
violates articles of the Federal 
Constitution guaranteeing citi-

Archbishop of Baltimore, will 
take possession of the property 
and affairs of the archdiocese of 
Baltimore late in November, ac 
cording to an interview given by 
His Grace at the Catholic Univer 
sity. 

According to the Archbishop, 
the big ceremonial event of con
ferring the pallium will not take 
place before the end of the year, 
by which time the pallium will 
have arrived from Rome. The 
Rev. Dr. Sauvage, formerly pro
fessor of philosophy in JHoly 
Cross College, Brookland, Wash
ington, D. C, at present living 
in Rome as procurator-general of 
the Congregation of the Holy 
Cross, has been appointed by the 
Archbishop to ask the pallium at 
the consistory in Rome in accord
ance with the usual custom. On 
the arrival of Dr. Sauvage in Bal
timore the ceremony of cenf err
ing the Pallium will be held. 

In discussing his work in the 
Baltimore See, His Grace laid 

sens against unlawful search and particular stress tfh the part he 
seizure, protecting them against 
deprivation of life, liberty or pro 
perty without due process of law, 
insuring their right of trial by 
jury, safeguarding the freedom 
of religious worship, and uphold
ing their right to vote regardless 
of creed, race or color. 

Information gathered by Di
rector Burns of the bureau of in-

would share in the work for civil 
improvement. 

Catholic Women Will 
Discuss Immigration 
Problem Thoroughly 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
. . . . n ^ . , T Washington, D.C., Sept. 26.-

vestigation, Department of Jus- A gpec ia l M88 ion d e v e t e d te t h c 
tice has been submitted to P r e s i - j ^ ^ Q{ immigrmtion ^IM* 
dent Harding by Attorney Gen-' 
eral Daugherty. Except to say 
that the inquiry by the Depart-

'one of the features of the annual 

Adouniitrative Committee Is Re-
elected—February Appointee" 

Catholic Press Month 

(By N, C. W, C. Newt Service) 
WasJ»'ng:ton, D. C, Sept. 24. ~ 

Sympathy with the Irish hier-
rchy and good wishes for the 

happy outcome of the conference 
between the representatives of 
Ireland and the English Govern 
ment are expressed in a letter 
which the Archbishops and the 
Bishops of the United States, at 
the last session of their annual 

eeting here on Thursday, cabled 
to His Eminence Cardinal Logue, 
Primate of Ireland. 

At 'the same session the Arch
bishop* and Bishops adopted a 
strong resolution in favs>r of the 
limitation of armament and is
sued a formal statement urging 
upon tbe Catholic of the United 
States the observance of Armis
tice Day (November 11) as a day 
of prayer for the success of the 
international conference called by 
President Harding to promote 
that cause. 

Both the letter of sympathy to 
Cardinal Logue aad the resolu
tion in behalf of a general limita
tion of armament received the 
unanlmaus ̂ approval of the two 
Cardinals, and the three score of 
Archbishops and Bishops attend
ing the meeting. 

The Hiabops regarded their 
latest meeting one of the most 
successful they have ever held 
since the inauguration of the plan 
for an annual conference in 1919. 
His Eminence Cardinal O'Connell 

icramental Wine 
kgm 

In Abeyance 
(By N, 0, W. 0. News BervW 
Washington, D, Q,, Sept. 26 . -

New regulations proposed to gov
ern the distribution of sacramen
tal wine, which were to have be
come effective September J$ 
have beep held in abeyance tem
porarily, due to the protests df 
Jewish rabbis. 

The new regulations called for 
the abolition of sacramental wine 
dealers as such and the substitu
tion of manufacturers' d a l e 
agents, placing the responsibility 
for the acts of their employees in 
distributing the wines upon them. 
The postponement will 
the continuance in operation of 

mental wines. of the church at the annual con-l Mr. ^ . 
Origintl regulations called for vantion of the National Covndl ^ ^ L J T T J L 

the annual use of ten gallons of of Catholic Men held her* M j J ^ J J S W P 
wine by each family, but these week. srsaSsssSih1 

regulations were amended to limit Forty church dignitaries listen-wm ""wuwijuj 
the amount to one gallon, which id to Senator Dftld I\ Wafck •! mU hm^m 
called forth the protest from the Massachusetts sound that call to S ^ J J S 
Jewish rabbis, The present plsn, in eloquent address (delivered tp J T L * T ^ 
it is declared, is to liberalise the more thin tw* * thausiUBd lawo*r^ 
restriction, perhaps to three gal- who 
Ions. 

convention of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women in this city, 

?*nL°liU 8 t i i^W°U^^ t i n ,J e ' October 12, 13. and 14. This sea-
the afternoon of 

Attorney General Daugherty de
clined to discuss the possibility 
of federal action against 
Klan. 

Bishops Declare K« Klux Klan 
II Meaace To Nation 

.-'(By N. C. W. C. Newt Sttrriea) 
Washington, Sept.23. -Several 

of the Bishops attending t h e 
meeting of the Hierarchy at the 
Catholic University, expressed 
themselves on the Ku Klux Klan 
situation. Some as the expres-. 
sions were as follows: 

Archbishop Hayes New York: 
"I am not at all worried about the 
Ku Klux Klan in New York* It is 
a greater menace to the country 
than it is te the Catholic Church. 
The Ku Klsx Klan stands for all 
that is na-Americas. Its exposure 
is a fine public service?' 

Bishop Schrembs, Cleveland: 
"In a country like ours there is 
so room for organizations of the 
type of Ku Klux Klan. Patriot
ism and loyalty are not measured 
by birth bat by service." 

Bishop Gallagher, Detroit.— 
"I can** see where there is room 
in this country for a secret organ 
izatien that attempts to usurp the 
functions of the Government and 
of the courts. There is in human 
nature a strong attraction for the 
mysterious, the weird and the 
awesome, and the men at the 
head of this organization use this 

sien will be oa 
the second day and will be open 
for fullest discussion of the var
ious phases of the problem. 

The speakers will include Bruce 
M. Mohler, director of immigra 
tion for the National Catholic 
Welfare Council, Dr. Anne Nich
olson, who has charge of the 
Americanization work of the 
National Council of Catholic Wo-

presided at its several sessions. 
Most Rev. Edward J. Banna, 

ArchbisfefcR /of San Francisco, 
chairman of the Administrative 
Committee directing the activi
ties of the Council, reported a 
number *>f definite and important 
accomplishments on the part of 
the organization since the Bish-
•ps' last meeting. This report 
showed that letter on disarms 
ment had bean issued by the Ad 
ministrative Committee in April; 

of Utica, who have had practical 
experience in dealing with im< 
migrants in community houses 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Council, Diocesan leaders 
from many parts of the United 
States are expected to contribute 
to the discussion, which1 will is 
elude the following up of the 
immigrant. 

The Women's convention will 
open with pontifical high mass, 
celebrated at Matthew's Church. 

WHITE LIST PLAYS 

men and Miss Charlotte Ring of that the Catholic position on edu 
Baltimore and Mr. Francis Kelly cation had bees made known to 

Dowling, treasurer, 
John F, Fenlon, S.S., 
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%rn%^henew 
Dublin has received 
tionsupon hiiapnoint 

%
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Lay And Clerical 
Leaders Enlbuie 

MADE PRESIDENT two of the Dnwti*. for 
coaveyed to him ii 

(By N.ti. W. a Hews Series) *** »»»*( « th# 
WsiMngton* D, a . S i p t m ^ : ^ l S f f c j t l i a g 

The cull for, courageous Catholic *JJHSL W » 
leadership in all that maka* M SSSL ^ ^ -i* 
the best in national Ultjwfll b e ? * w l i ^ s | t ^ ^ 
voiced by representative Catholic 
lawmen In ail parts oiihd TlnM - ^ . . s * ^ . •^•-••^ 

permitStates *• * result4f Ihrflilsptm-r*"1" ^ ' sw, l i , ,* 
tien furnish*! s i men high, in the 

dealers doing business inswm cojw»ciJ*ef% 

gathered at the great „ ^ . . ^ . ^ 
meeting in the Catholic M v a * ^ * * ? * 
sityv • lv"™ *̂ We* 

"The time has come, "east 8ea> Priest Teacher 
i l l Washington I itM ow/plafthi the wort n l s s t * ^ ^ * 

State fcllw^n^w^ei^^ 
^ ^ " ^ ^ work of doiog, here in the United i g g f f C 

(States. It k a ««cult widejrtiWS??m 

hot 
any. 

;™" ^a* swa* ^pssaj 

wfll It wlkBt i 

','sdd farther 

(By.N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New Yerk,Sept.22.-TheCath 

6lic Theater Movement has PUt|guniday 
the following plans on the White 
List, its list of approved plays: 
"The First Year", "The Wheel", 
"Dulcy", "The White Headed 
Boy", "Launcelot and Elaine", 
"Only 38," "Six Cylinder Love" 
and "The Bat" 

to go through the pockets of the 
boobs. (By N. C. W. G. N'ewa Service) 

"It will probably leadtocoun-! Dublin, Sept. 16̂ —Since its 
ter organizations,. arid this may establishment a couple of years 
result in bloodshed and internal'ago the demands on the Irish 
strife. It is the duty of the Gov-mission to China have been in-
ernment to put down any organ-'tessant. A considerable number 
zation that attempts to usurp its of priests hate already gone to 
authority and supplement itsChina. flight other Irish Pno^tei^^bjihoV 
work as if the Government 
been a failure in the past." 

had are about to 
remote land. 

President Harding and that he 
had beer* informed of conditions 
in the Philippines; that the Conn 
cil had b-«en officially recognized 
and consulted by all departments 
of the Government' on religious 
questions; that the Church's in
terests had been safeguarded in 
regulations governing* the dis 
tribution of sacramentarwines, in 
the tariff bill, and in the immi
gration legislation. 

Preis Sunday Fixed 
Among; the proposals sanction 

ed at the most recent meeting of 
the Biihopa was that for a Press 
Sunday and a Press Mtnth. It 
was voteMl to make Sexagetima 

(February 19) Press 
Sunday and Ftbruary is to be 
Press Month. This suggestion was 
made in the report of Right Rev. 
W. T. Russell* ehairmaa of the 
Department of Publicity, Press 
and Literatura of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council. 

The Bishops also gave 
approbation te an octave of 
prayer foi charch unity. This dc* 
tave will he January 18 to 25. 
• The officers of the Administra
tive Caanhittee of the Welfare 
Council were unanimously re
elected. They are: Meat Rev. 

fianna, 

• - * • • 

(By N. 0. W. 0. News Service,) pw**- « «» • diaVttlt 
Senttie, Wa«h», Sept. 22,-Tha2S* **}** *****&** 

Rev. Augustine Osgenisch, 0. a [»"> l%,• •»*V 
B., who for seven yeari has held ** * •••W- .___ 
the chair of philosophy at 8t "f *•» # f M0f*Pn»M 
Martin's College, Lee* With.,»»» » W wft%ont MNknge, ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

ill be the first priest in th# fte- it^no oaaei ever sucoeaoW that ^ S E S S 
ulty of the University of wash- **£ ^ * •*»* •< « ^ « ^ ">*V?**m*Pi 

priest to teach in a State inatita-,,u «•••"»• nPWMlta, —«•• . , . 
tion of this State, when be t i k e s * • * ilinport of onr i p W t o t J ^ * * 1 ^ * ^ 
up his duties ef professor of aiihol- ***•**, our God-given fitUes, ^ ^ - J J g 
atic philosophy at the opening of *»»• hierarelir Of the Chureh. It(« SffzS 
the university this fall. This ******[H*^**** 
course has just been added to the j*:*1!*?,***. ^ . tyf'v!* 
curriculum. ataJWHioa of prkulple.' irtM|i 

When attending a clasi in Kan- Th«™*rt, i;» w ^ 'TJfW* 
tian philosophy at the University ••••ssaiBto *j\}m*S*Z ^ ^ 
of Waahington lwt summtr^tlh ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ J J ™ « J 
er Osgenisca'a arguments e f m t * Wj* eonvetttsBii held to the 
scholastic philosophy in class dis* Willard HoULaUw wasaddrasssd 
cussioni attracted the »|^nti(»bf ^ h i W w ^ « d « * » •'*«•»»• £i. ^ 
of the dean of the department, oJSnn Fraadseo, ehaira&a of _ l g * 
who at a recent meeting decided *•* w™"*?"** •tmmjjMiti .•.*fl^.,. 
to ask him to tesch the subject. «» Natkmel C>thooC_ Welfare j t f t f ^ R 

, « ^ — Council, Bisbop Joseph Schramba »"•••••/« 4 

Cfcnrdi Record Aids J* <*«**• f¥m*!L?" tS^^S? 
nti ^\ » r« i I^Pfrtnient of Lay Orgaaisa< neweas, m w» os 
WaeB All OtDerS Fjail «ons, and Admiral William & totim*'.**** Paajf, 

(By N. C. W. CL News Service) Benson* K. 8. G. ' wottomWUMtm* JiS 
Baltimore, ttd,; Sept 22.- Admiral Benson spoke op b e - y . y g * » » \ ,, 

WhenoMcial records failed, th*h«lf of the CathoMc laymen of drallaNtyinagg 
baptismal registry of St. Vin. the United States. IH«Maid«lh« hadssj; 
cent's church here supplied in* Acerditl reception 
formation ttpon which M r s..««th«d«leg«teO to the coaventien 
George T.SandaIls of Detroit was** **• Executive Msasien 
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enabfed "to obtaTn • "fjasijMrt'' 5|Fresident Harding. The deleotss |En^ Hiersfohy 
England. Mrs. Sasdalls, thwwgh *•»* *«*«̂ WBfd 
a friend here, sought a birth cer 

was born in Baltimore before the 
municipal fovernsaent be f a n 
compiling such records. She then 
remembered that she had been 
baptized at St. Vincent's Church. 

tificate, hut it developed that she »nd •»«n was greeted 

POPE CONGRATUUTES 
REV. CANON MAGUIRE 

(Bjj If. C. W. CJ. N«ws ftttvi*) 
Dublin,Sept. 15. —Bis Holiness, 

ih .Jthe Pope, has sent his congratu 
* la îons snd Apostolic Blessing toarfnntes af tor the new presioent 

the Very Rev* Canon Maguire 
D.| D., author of "The History of 
Raphal", a copy of which the 

by Admiral William SV leason. 

the (>Bgre#»rJea0f ^ 
W H i W iTsT' a^jassJ^ _»soss> a^sB^BBj^aawssBjp<^ 

hearty handclasp as the 
the nation smiled ftndsxi 
his cordial greetings. 

The most enthusiastic demos-
stration of the ttiiin&mnntivai.j-^,--^. T̂. ... -„,,,, 
at the Wiliard hotel greeted the tituiar AreMssho î le^ 
asnouncement ef the election of] • ehaplaincy st 
Admiral WiUism S. Benson, 
president of the Nhtlonsl Coun
cil of CathoHe Men. Delegates 
cheered and clapped for sev< 

•ad? 
WUlson, who rilled srrsrl 

was escorted to the chair. : > 
Thomas F. Flynn .-of Chicagoj Little Ccm 

stitute """ 

ReytcJo's, theA 

Nottmgaani' 
Mr«g»«o» cf 

leave for thst'Right Row. P. J. jMuldooh, 
ehairain; Most Rev. Austin ly issued. 

was elected national vice-presi-
Holy Fŝ Oierhad beengrieiiusiy|dent| JndgeP. J. if. mi* 0 ^ # . 
pleased to accept. Canon Ma-Detroit, natieaal secrera^ y ; las now 
guire's work on thc Diacese tf Charles I. Denechaud of N e w, riea, 

cnVirrtan* R»*n«! ** « • ** *•• *** nlu-Ptkim MM^'imm^jmml J 
•&L vicW'nbie CathoUa peblications recent-jMichael J. Slattery, LL.D., ns-j 

• ,A,-rs-,»-i3Jaffli 
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